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    Mondays  (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars) 3/4/2011
Fall Semester 2005
 119 120 124 127 239 133 134 135 137 138 141 CONF* CTRM* TFR* LCON* TBA*
8:00-8:30     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
           
8:30-9:00 Civ Pro
Moliterno, James




    Telecomm
Sparks, Kenneth
     
9:00-9:30 Civ Pro
Moliterno, James




    Telecomm
Sparks, Kenneth
     
9:30-10:00 Civ Pro
Moliterno, James




    Telecomm
Sparks, Kenneth













   Telecomm
Sparks, Kenneth













   Telecomm
Sparks, Kenneth
     
11:00-11:30  Bus Assoc
Barnard




     Telecomm
Sparks, Kenneth



















































     
1:00-1:30     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
           
1:30-2:00     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
           
















     
















     













  Corp Tax
Coven, Glenn
















 Intl Clinic: IST
Malone, Linda
















 Intl Clinic: IST
Malone, Linda


















       
5:00-5:30 ASP - Corps
Roberts, Patty
   Elective Hold Space
Student Activities






      
5:30-6:00 ASP - Corps
Roberts, Patty
   Elective Hold Space
Student Activities






      




 Elective Hold Space
Student Activities








  Trial Ad
Felton, Walter / Taylor
/ Waters
   




 Elective Hold Space
Student Activities




   Trial Ad
Felton, Walter / Taylor
/ Waters
   




 Elective Hold Space
Student Activities




   Trial Ad
Felton, Walter / Taylor
/ Waters
   




 Elective Hold Space
Student Activities




   Trial Ad
Felton, Walter / Taylor
/ Waters
   
8:00-8:30     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities




   Trial Ad
Felton, Walter / Taylor
/ Waters
   
8:30-9:00     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
           
9:00-9:30     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
           
9:30-10:00     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
           
10:00-10:30                 
   (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars)
Courses by room/time grid http://cardozo.wm.edu/pub/courses/course_grid.asp?d=MTWRF&s=f&y=2005
1 of 6 3/4/2011 3:03 PM
    Tuesdays  (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars) 3/4/2011
Fall Semester 2005
 119 120 124 127 239 133 134 135 137 138 141 CONF* CTRM* TFR* LCON* TBA*
8:00-8:30     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
           
8:30-9:00 Evid.
Moliterno, James
   Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
  Skills III
Golski, Ann
    Skills 1
Lederer, Fred / Nichols
/ Simcox
   
9:00-9:30 Evid.
Moliterno, James
   Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
  Skills III
Golski, Ann
    Skills 1
Lederer, Fred / Nichols
/ Simcox
   
9:30-10:00 Evid.
Moliterno, James
   Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
  Skills III
Golski, Ann
    Skills 1
Lederer, Fred / Nichols
/ Simcox













    Accounting for Lawyers
Lee, John
 Evid.
Lederer, Fred / Simcox,
Stacey-Rae













    Accounting for Lawyers
Lee, John
 Evid.
Lederer, Fred / Simcox,
Stacey-Rae













    Accounting for Lawyers
Lee, John
 Evid.
Lederer, Fred / Simcox,
Stacey-Rae



















































     
1:00-1:30     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
  L&PP
Heller, Jim / Byrne,
Chris
      Envirn/Natural Resource
Policy
Taylor, Dennis / Kirkley,
James
 
1:30-2:00     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
  L&PP
Heller, Jim / Byrne,
Chris
      Envirn/Natural Resource
Policy
Taylor, Dennis / Kirkley,
James
 





















   Envirn/Natural Resource
Policy
Taylor, Dennis / Kirkley,
James
 





















     














 Pub Intl Law
Selassie, Alemante
     
3:30-4:00 ADR Survey
Baker, Greg












































     












   Consumer L.
Tortorice, Donald
     
















     














 Trial Ad - NTeam
Breit, Jeffrey
  Trial Ad
Felton, Walter / Taylor
/ Waters
   












Trial Ad - NTeam
Breit, Jeffrey
  Trial Ad
Felton, Walter / Taylor
/ Waters
   












Trial Ad - NTeam
Breit, Jeffrey
  Trial Ad
Felton, Walter / Taylor
/ Waters
   






   Skills I
Black, Catherine
Trial Ad - NTeam
Breit, Jeffrey
  Trial Ad
Felton, Walter / Taylor
/ Waters
   




   Skills I
Black, Catherine
   Trial Ad
Felton, Walter / Taylor
/ Waters
   
8:30-9:00     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
           
9:00-9:30     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
           
9:30-10:00     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
           
10:00-10:30                 
   (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars)
Courses by room/time grid http://cardozo.wm.edu/pub/courses/course_grid.asp?d=MTWRF&s=f&y=2005
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    Wednesdays  (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars) 3/4/2011
Fall Semester 2005
 119 120 124 127 239 133 134 135 137 138 141 CONF* CTRM* TFR* LCON* TBA*
8:00-8:30     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
           
8:30-9:00 Civ Pro
Moliterno, James





Byrne, Chris / Heller,
Jim
        
9:00-9:30 Civ Pro
Moliterno, James





Byrne, Chris / Heller,
Jim
  Adv Brief Writing
Warren, Christie /
Reveley, Taylor
     
9:30-10:00 Civ Pro
Moliterno, James





Byrne, Chris / Heller,
Jim
  Adv Brief Writing
Warren, Christie /
Reveley, Taylor
























































   
11:00-11:30  ASP - Evidence
Roberts, Patty




   Race, L&P
Turner, Ronald
  Electronic D&D
Nichols, Mollie /
Simcox, Stacey-Rae





















  Electronic D&D
Nichols, Mollie /
Simcox, Stacey-Rae








































       
1:00-1:30     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
           
1:30-2:00     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
           

















Lederer, Fred / Nichols
/ Simcox
   

















Lederer, Fred / Nichols
/ Simcox
   




















Lederer, Fred / Nichols
/ Simcox





























































     






Marital & Fam Sem
Kelly, Marci
ART I






     






Marital & Fam Sem
Kelly, Marci
ART I






     













Felton, Walter / Taylor
/ Waters
   










  Trial Ad
Felton, Walter / Taylor
/ Waters
   
7:00-7:30     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities






  Trial Ad
Felton, Walter / Taylor
/ Waters
   
7:30-8:00     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
   Skills III
Kamp, Barbara
   Trial Ad
Felton, Walter / Taylor
/ Waters
   
8:00-8:30     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
       Trial Ad
Felton, Walter / Taylor
/ Waters
   
8:30-9:00     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
           
9:00-9:30     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
           
9:30-10:00     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
           
10:00-10:30                 
   (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars)
Courses by room/time grid http://cardozo.wm.edu/pub/courses/course_grid.asp?d=MTWRF&s=f&y=2005
3 of 6 3/4/2011 3:03 PM
    Thursdays  (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars) 3/4/2011
Fall Semester 2005
 119 120 124 127 239 133 134 135 137 138 141 CONF* CTRM* TFR* LCON* TBA*
8:00-8:30     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
           
8:30-9:00 Evid.
Moliterno, James
   Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
           
9:00-9:30 Evid.
Moliterno, James
   Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
           
9:30-10:00 Evid.
Moliterno, James
   Elective Hold Space
Student Activities

















  Accounting for Lawyers
Lee, John
 Evid.
Lederer, Fred / Simcox,
Stacey-Rae

















  Accounting for Lawyers
Lee, John
 Evid.
Lederer, Fred / Simcox,
Stacey-Rae











 Law & Poverty
Gilman, Michele
  Accounting for Lawyers
Lee, John
 Evid.
Lederer, Fred / Simcox,
Stacey-Rae






































     






  Corp Fin.
Hynes, Richard
 Com Con Systems
Devins, Neal / Warren /
Combs
     
1:00-1:30     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
  L&PP
Heller, Jim / Byrne,
Chris
  Com Con Systems
Devins, Neal / Warren /
Combs
   Envirn/Natural Resource
Policy
Taylor, Dennis / Kirkley,
James
 
1:30-2:00     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
  L&PP
Heller, Jim / Byrne,
Chris
  Com Con Systems
Devins, Neal / Warren /
Combs
   Envirn/Natural Resource
Policy
Taylor, Dennis / Kirkley,
James
 



















   Envirn/Natural Resource
Policy
Taylor, Dennis / Kirkley,
James
 



















     
3:00-3:30  Sec. Trans.
Frisch, David










 Pub Intl Law
Selassie, Alemante
     
3:30-4:00 ADR Survey
Baker, Greg












     
4:00-4:30 ADR Survey
Baker, Greg












     
4:30-5:00 ADR Survey
Baker, Greg
ASP - Civ Pro
Roberts, Patty
  Elective Hold Space
Student Activities




     










     Law Practice Mngmt
Bradberry, Darlene /
Herrmann, Richard
   










     Law Practice Mngmt
Bradberry, Darlene /
Herrmann, Richard
   








     Law Practice Mngmt
Bradberry, Darlene /
Herrmann, Richard
   




         




         
7:30-8:00     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
           
8:00-8:30     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
           
8:30-9:00     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
           
9:00-9:30     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
           
9:30-10:00     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
           
10:00-10:30                 
   (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars)
Courses by room/time grid http://cardozo.wm.edu/pub/courses/course_grid.asp?d=MTWRF&s=f&y=2005
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    Fridays  (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars) 3/4/2011
Fall Semester 2005
 119 120 124 127 239 133 134 135 137 138 141 CONF* CTRM* TFR* LCON* TBA*
8:00-8:30     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
           
8:30-9:00 Civ Pro
Moliterno, James
   Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
  ART I
Byrne, Chris / Heller,
Jim
        
9:00-9:30 Civ Pro
Moliterno, James
   Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
  ART I
Byrne, Chris / Heller,
Jim
        
9:30-10:00 Civ Pro
Moliterno, James
   Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
  ART I
Byrne, Chris / Heller,
Jim
        













       













       




  Privacy in Tech
Hulse, Rebecca







 Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
   Privacy in Tech
Hulse, Rebecca







 Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
   Privacy in Tech
Hulse, Rebecca







 Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
           
1:00-1:30     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
           
1:30-2:00     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
  ART I
Byrne, Chris / Heller,
Jim
        
2:00-2:30     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
  ART I
Byrne, Chris / Heller,
Jim
        
2:30-3:00     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
  ART I
Byrne, Chris / Heller,
Jim
        
3:00-3:30     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
  ART I
Byrne, Chris / Heller,
Jim
        
3:30-4:00     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
  ART I
Byrne, Chris / Heller,
Jim
        
4:00-4:30     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
           
4:30-5:00     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
           
5:00-5:30     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
           
5:30-6:00     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
           
6:00-6:30     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
           
6:30-7:00     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
           
7:00-7:30     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
           
7:30-8:00     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
           
8:00-8:30     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
           
8:30-9:00     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
           
9:00-9:30     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
           
9:30-10:00     Elective Hold Space
Student Activities
           
10:00-10:30                 
   (red=first-year courses; maroon=seminars)
Courses by room/time grid http://cardozo.wm.edu/pub/courses/course_grid.asp?d=MTWRF&s=f&y=2005
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* - Meets Writing Requirement
# - Students may opt to meet Writing Requirement
v - Can be taken for a Variable number of hours' credit
 
CONF - Dean's and Faculty's Conference Room
CTG - the Cottage (building out back)
CTRM - McGlothlin Moot Court Room
DC - W&M's Washington, D.C. office
IBRL - IBRL Conference Room
LCON - Library Conference Room (2nd floor)
MLLR - Miller Hall (on campus)
MRTN - Morton Hall (on campus)
TFR - the Faculty Room
TBA - to be announced
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